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Decision No • __ ;':2~~~:~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM;i:ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A~plicat1on of LYON VAN tI~~S, ) 
INC.~ to~ a certificate of ~ub11c convenience and ) 
necessity to o~erate as a ~~ghway cor.mon car~ier in ) 
the transpo~tation of household goods and like com- ) 
modit1es over the tollo~~ng routes, alter.nate to ) 
existing certificated routes~ between Long Beach and} 
Montalvo via U. S. Highways #101, #lOla, between Los) 
Angeles 9..."lc, Montalvo via U. s. R1s..",ways #101, #101s.,) 
and State Highway #126, between Los A..'"lgeles and San ) 
Bernardino via U. S. Highway #66, between Long Ee~ch) 
~nd San Clemente via Highway #1018., bet~een Visalia ) 
nnd Famoso via State Highways #65 ~"ld #198, between ) 
Gilroy and Califs. via State Highway #152; and as ~"l ) 
enlargement and extension of its existing operative ) 
~ights, between Los A~eles and the Arizona-Califor-) 
nia tine via U. S. Highways #60, #80 and #99 ~"ld ) 
between Sacramento ar..d the Oregon-California Line ) 
via U. S. H1ghway~ #99, #9ge a~d #99w ~~d 1nter- ) 
~ed1ate points and for re~oval of certain restric- ) 
tions on existing certificates and for authority to ) 
publish a conso11d~ted tariff ~"ld through r~tes for ) 
a certificate de novo in lieu of all other cert1!i- ) 
cate~ of applicant. ) 

WILLIAM L. CARPENTER, for A:::,gon..~e Va."l !..1ne S I as 
interests may appear. 

Application 
No. 22588. 

For other apEearanco~ see Dec1~1on No. ;;006 1 dated 
A~r1l J.G, 1940. 

B~ TEE COMMISSION: 

~INION ~FTER REE7~RING 

In the above-entitled proceeding Lyon v~~ Lines, Ine.~ 

sought a certificate of public convenience and necessity for the 

transportation of household goods ~"ld related articles over cert~in 

routes in territory not heretofore served; to have certcin restric

tions contained in its ex1st1~g certificates removed;(l) to conduct 

c service over alternate routes; and for a cert1ficate de novo in 

lieu of all other certificates of applicant. 

(1) See Decision No. ,,006 which sets forth 1~ ~etail the re~tric
t10ns contained in cert1f1catee previously granted app11c~~t. 
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Subsequent to public hearings held at Indio, Red Bluff, and 

10s Angeles, the matter was s~b~itted ~~d the Cocmission issued its 

order by Deeision No. 33006, ~ated April 16, 1940, wherein applicant 

\'Ins granted s.n in lieu cert1f!.cs..te over many of th.e important h.ighway 

routes of the state, includi~ Righway U. S. #101 fro~ Santa Rosa to 

S!I,n Diego. However 1 the Cotr.tr.ission found at that title that applicant 

tailed to show that the service of the existing carriers of househ.old 

goods between Los ~~gelez and San Diego and intermediate points was 

inadequate or inconvenient, or ~~t publiC convenience and necessity 

required any ndditional service between said points. In accordance 

vnth this finding the oreer of' said Decision No. 33006 contained a 

~estr1ct1on for the o~eration locclly between Los Angeles gnd San 

!)1ego.(2) 

Applicant petition~d the Co~ssion for a rehearing in this 

proceeding with respect to said restriction only and for no oth.er por

tion of said decision.(3) T~e petition was granted (Decision No.33134, 

(2) The restriction reads as follows: "No authority is granted for 
the handling of shipments hAving both point of origin and. desti
nation between Los Angeles a~ S~~ Diego and intermodiate points~ 
except that shipments destined to or originating at Long Beach 
may '00 tr~~sported between Lon~ Beneh ~~d Los Angeles and inter
mediate points, or Long Beach ~nd S~~ Diego and intermed1~te 
pOints v~ S~ts Ana only.~ 

(3) Applicant T S petition tor rehea.ri:ig reei tes as follows: 
"* * * The are~ immediately contiguous to the City of Los 

Angeles ~~d described in Cocoission's Docision NO.288l0, super
seded by Decision ~o. 32325 ~s th~ Los Angoles Metropolitan Area, 
includes many sm~ll independent cocmun1ties which geographically 
are 4 part of the residontial suburbs ot the City of Los Angeles, 
but which have separato city govoITJ:lents, such 4S Mr .. :ywood /Vcrnon, 
Hu.?).tington Park "So'.lth Gate, Inglewood ,Bell ,Downey ,Lynwood,Gc.rdeno., 
~~dCompton. These co~u.~it1en are noroally served by operators 
in tho City of tos Angeles, including tho ~pplic~~t, but" under 
the phrasing or the restrictivo clause hereinbofore sot forth, 
~ppl1cant is in subst~~t1cl doubt ~s to whether it could ronder 
service to the 'Oublic to these s\!our"ban residential o.reas •. ;: . .:, .. ~. 
Ap'P11cant introducec. V'lh:lt it bel1eved to be 0. pr!.mo. fac1e case a.t 
the he~ring in Red Bluff, ~11forni~, as is hereinbofore set forth 
~~d, also belioving thnt there wcro no protests to the lifting of 
the restriction concerning tho origin, or desti~~tion, of ship
ments to h~ve a. te~inal in the C~ty of' Long Bench, did not burden 
the Com.--nisZio:1 VIi th eny ::tdd"illonal ev1c.e:'l.ce regf\::'"ding the puo11_c 
convenience Ilnd ncceszi tv for tho r';;!!'lo,ynl of such rcstr1 et1on. " 
(Eophc.sis su,plied). 
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dated Me.y 22, 1940), and a. fu.rther publ~.c he~ring was conducted be

fore Exwminer Mnlquist at to: Angeles on Ju.~e 19, 1940, at wbiCh time 

the matter wa: resubmitted. 

It is upon this entire record that the instant order is 

,issued. 

A reView of the record of Lyon v~~ L1nes, !nc~, d1:closes 

th~t applicant was previously denied a certificate of public conveni

ence and necessity bet~eon Los Angeles and S~ Diego in 1935 

(Decision No. 27919, decided April 29, 1935). 

In 1938 Lyon v~~ L1nes~ Inc., filed an ~pp11cat1on seeking 

el."1, ... hor1ty to ho.ve the operD.t1ng rights previously granted to City 

~I~:.'ansfol" end Storage Con!pa.ny of Long Bea-ch, creo.ted by virtue of 

~ecision No. 15085, dated June 22, 1925, transferred to applicant. 

~he Commission gr~~ted this re~uest by its order of Decision No. 

31217, dated August 22, 1938. The certificate included certain oper

:ting rights between tong Bet~c::' ~~d SDr.. Diego, subj cct to certain re

strictions, :lome of wh1ch were included in tho new in lieu certifi

cate previously referred to (Dec1 sion :-;0. ;;006). 

The record shows thore ~re three certificnted b1ghwny com

~on c~rricr~ of household soods and related articles now offering 

their servicos to the public in the territory between Los Angeles 

~nd San Diego, namely, A~gonne v~~ Lines, Beh~ns V~n Lines, Inc., and 

'tria.ngle Tr~.nsrer t'.nd Storc.go COtl'!!'o.ny. None or theso co.rriers o.p

peerod nt the instant hearing proto sting th~ granting or this re

qU03t, although Argonna v~~ tinc~ cpponred C$ ~~ interested pnrty. 

The record further showe thnt ~t ~ previou5 hea.ring in this matter 

Tr1e~glo Transfer ~~d Stor'10~ Comp~y protested the gr~~t1ng of this 

cpplic~tion. (At that t1~e tho l~tter c~pD.nY introduced evidence 

indicating it was ~~intn~r.ine ~ schedule of three round trip~ a week 

between Son Diego and Los .tnsc~cs ~~d thnt it ho.d been unable to 
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secure sufficient tonnage to J.o~d its trucks to cnpc.city) .. The oper

~t1vc rights of this compnny L~clude the trnns~ort~tion of new ~d 

$ocondh~d orfico, storo ~d house furniture, in ~ddition to house

hold goods and rol~ted ~rticlos.(4} The o~der of Decision No.33006 

limited Lyon Vnn Lines, Inc., to the tr~ns~ortct1on of Used Household 

Goods ~d rol~tcd articles, Used Office F~ture$ end Equipment, and 

such ~rt1cles new when not 1nt~nded for ~urpose of rcscle. 

Triangle Trnnsfor end Storage Comp~nj did not onter nn ~p

!,ot.:l.rc..."lce ct the 1nst~t ho:-.ring ond Eokins V~~ Linos 1 Inc., did not 

protest the grr~t1ng of ~~1s cpplic~tion ~t nny time. 

Applic~t'S president testified t~t tho movement ot house

hold goods botweon tos ~ngoles and S~n Diogo h~s shovrn c tremendous 

incroC'.se in vol'tlOlo during th.e p~st few ycr:.rs and tb.."\t th'ere 13 o.r.. in

cro~s1ng public demr~d for the transport~tion of SmAll shipmonts in 

this tcrr!tory. He ~lso testified thr.~t Decision No. 33006 gr~tod 

~pplicnnt the right to trcnsport ho~ehold soods to points betwoen 

~os Angeles ~d S~ Diogo from points north ~nd c~st of Los ~ngolos 

o.nd tho.t it wns :norc cost:!.::; to his eOln;?o.ny to h.:.ndle thCSQ shipments 

without hnving tho ri~~t to ~~dle end consolidcte shipmonts locally 

'between Los !.ngcles c.ne. Stm Diego. 

Mr. Frank A. ?~1nOI President ot Lyon Vnn p~d Storago 

Comp~y, cppeo.rod ns c witn~ss tor o.pplic~nt ~n~ test~fied tho.t his 

COtl;ptlnj hc.s 0. substc...~til.\l invostt'lont in wc.rohous~s loca.tcd in Sc.n 

Diego, Les ~ngolos c~d other cities in this territory; thAt thero is 

a conSiderable movemont fran these wnrohouses to all points in tho 

$tcte, ~d thnt tho customors desire to have one compc.ny tr~sport 

their household goods to destination, th~reby o11:n.L~nting a trnnzfer 

trom one van to ~oth~~i ~d, thnt Lyon Vo.n tines, Inc., is a sub

Sidiary of Lyon Van and Stora.go Company nnd performs the long dis-

(4) Testimony of record indicates thet between 40 ~nd 50 per cent of 
its traffic is new furnituro. 
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to.nce tr~sporto.t1on :3crvico for their vc.rious e.scneics. Ho 0.130 

tostified th~t a ~uO$tr41ti~l developmont is t~king pl~cc in tho ~1r

crntt in~ustry ~~d that firms ~cnuf~cturing n1rpl~~cs ~d ~~rts ere 

incrons~ng tho s1=o of their ,lc~ts, somo of which ~re locc.tcd in 

S~.n Diego o.ncl Los t..ngclos, employing mo..."l.Y c.dC:i tiono.l 'Con whoso 

f~il1os will hcve to bo moved to now locntions; thc.t tho s~o con

dition exists in othor ~~u!acturing businessos locntod in this ter

ritory, such ns tire companics, c.utomobilo ~ssembly plants nnd p~ck

ing corporations; that the n~tion~l defenso progr~ has outlined 

pl~ns for the U. S. Nnvy to increaso tho size of the1r fo.ci1ities in 

$,\::1 Diogo; thc.t tho 1ncroa.s1ng public d0m£.nd for the trnnsportation 

of household goods Will nocessitate using nddit1onc.l automot1vo 

o~u1pmont; Illld, thAt his compc.ny h.c..s over 100 pieces ot oq'U1-pment 

nv~i1c.ble to leaso to Lyon Vcn tines, Inc., ane ere in ~ position to 

~urch~so nddit10nc.l oquipment if nccess~. 

Mr. Charles G. Lons, l.ssisto.nt Trc.ff1c Mo.nO-ger of Lyon Vo.n 

~d Storeg~ Comp~nYI ~~pccred ~s n vntne~s tor ~pp11c~t ~d testi

fied th~t he hnd ~de ~ survey of the territory between Los l~oles 

~nd S~ Diego. This survey wcs conductod by the witness c~ll1ng 

porsonnlly upon vo.rious small tr~sport~tion cgcnci0s loc~tod in the 

numerous towns ~d beach c1ties clong th~sG routc~ ~nd disclosos n 

l~rge volume of household goo~s business mOving in and out of tho 

territory. The survoy elso included n tcbul~tion showing thnt the 

cgents of tyon V~ Linos, Inc.~ hnd receivod 521 inquirios tor tr~s

portntion s~rvice of household goods within thic territory during ~ 

oight month period, an cvcr~g~ of 65 cells per month. (5) 

The witn~ss furthor testified that the public was becoming 

o0ttor ccqUAintod v~th tho cdvcntngc$ of trcnsporting housohold goods 
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via motor vans in long d1stance moving and that greater demands were 

being made for an improved service between the various points in

volved and that as volume i~creased transportation costs wouJ.d be 

reduced on n per hundred weight basis, thereby resulting in lower 

rates to the public. 

Traffic representatives rr~ three major oil companies 

testified for applicant that they selected the carrier for the trans

port~tion of household goods for employees of their res~ective compa

nies when they were being transferred to another city; that they had 

used the sarvices of Lyon v~ Lines, Inc., and t~t they had always 

:~und them to be entiroly s~t1sf~ctory and would use the service of 

~pp11cant between Lo~ ~~eles and S~ Diego when and if the restric

tion was removed. 

Tho record now beforo us clearly shows that since the time 

wo denied applicant a cortificate to operate between Los Angeles and 

San Diego, the National Defense Progr~ hns ereated an unUSUAl demAnd 

upon manufaeturers for cert~in m~tcr1als and equipment and thct n 

substanti~l expansion of pl~ts and r~ctories is tck1ng plnC0. un
doubtedly thousands of ~cditionnl ~en will be employed in theso in

dustries nnd it is apparont thet t~ese ch~gos hAve brought nbout a 

conSiderable growth in the traffic de~nd for the trnns~rtntion of 

household goods in this torritory~ 

After rev1ewL~ the to~ti~ony of record nnd givL~g full 
• 

considerntion to the matter we are of the opinion, end hereby find 

~s ~ ~ttor of fact, that t~e ~~b11c interest will be~t be served by 

~omov1ng the restriction in ~uest1on. 
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o R D E R ....... - --
A rehearing having been held in this proceeding, the matter 

having been resubmitted, and the Co~1ss1on now be1ng fully appr1sed 

of the facts, 

IT IS r~REBY ORDERED that Decis10n No. ;;006, as mod1fied 
) 

by Decision No. ;;134 .. be and it is hereby further modif1ed and 

~ended by striking from said Decision No. 3;006 (as so modified) 

the folloWing restriction now a~penring in the order therein, reading 

as follOws, v1z.: 

~No authority 1s gr~~ted for the handling of ship
ments having both pOints of origin and destina
tion between Los A.~eles and San Diego and inter
mediate points, except that shipments destined to 
or originsting at Long Beach may be transported 
between tong Beach and tos Ar~eles and inter
mediate pOints, or tong Beach end S~~ Diego and 
intermed1ate pOints via Santa Ana only." 

:T IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that said DeciSion No. 33006, 

as modif1ed by said Deeisioc ~o. ,;134, shall in n1l other respects 

remain 1n full force and effect, and, as modified herein it shall be 

and it is hereby a!fi~ed. 

The effective date of this order shnll be twenty (20) days 

from the d~te hereof. 

Dated at S~~ FranCiSCO, 

March, 1941. 
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